Prelaminated extended temporoparietal fascia flap without tissue expansion for hemifacial reconstruction.
Disfigurement of the face caused by postburn scars, resected congenital nevi and vascular malformations has both functional and psychological consequences. Ideal reconstruction of the facial components requires producing not only function but also the better appearance of the face. The skin of the neck, supraclavicular or cervicothoracic regions are the most commonly used and the most likely source of skin for facial reconstruction in those techniques which prefabrications with tissue expansion are used. This retrospective cohort study describes the two staged prelaminated temporoparietal fascia flap which eliminates the usage of tissue expansion by using skin graft harvested from the neck and occipital region and the application of this flap for the lower three-fourths of the face. 5 patients received prelaminated temporoparietal fascia flap without tissue expansion for facial resurfacing. The mean age at surgery was 39, 2 years (range, 17-60 years). The average follow up was 21.6 months (range, 10-48 months). The size of the raised prelaminated temporoparietal fascia flaps ranged from 9 × 8 cm to 14 × 10 cm. All flaps survived after second stage. Varied degrees of venous congestion were observed after flap insets in all cases but none required any further treatment for the congestion. The entire lesion could not be resected due to the large size of the lesion in all patients. Two stage prelaminated temporoparietal fascia flap with skin graft is an effective technique for the reconstruction of partial facial defects in selected patients. It is simple, quick, safe and reliable, and requires no expansion of skin or no microsurgery.